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Summary &mdash; We observed the effects of a sharp fall in temperature of the root medium over a 24-h period, on flux
and water status in sunflowers, under controlled conditions using a device which simultaneously recorded the absorp-
tion, the transpiration, the water potential of the leaves and the temperature of the nutrient solution. For the lowest
temperatures, we observed that the water fluxes were temporarily uncoupled and that a water deficit appeared in the
plant inducing a fall in leaf water potential. Then transpiration itself decreased, following a very similar pattern to that
of absorption. We were able to observe the fall in root conductivity below temperatures of 10.0 °C. For the lowest tem-
peratures, water resistance increased dramatically and rapidly, and decreased a few h later. On the contrary, above
the threshold temperature of 6 °C (where both phenomena occurred successively) the water root resistance increased
after a few h. Finally, raising the temperature to 20.0 °C caused the rise in leaf water potential to nearly the control
value. However, although the water fluxes increased, they remained lower than their initial values.
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Résumé &mdash; Effets de la température racinaire sur le flux hydrique, le potentiel hydrique et la résistance raci-
naire chez le tournesol. Nous avons suivi l’influence d’un abaissement de la température de la solution nutritive
(20 °C à 2,5 °C), pendant 24 h, sur les flux et l’état hydrique d’un tournesol en conditions contrôlées, grâce à un dispo-
sitif mesurant simultanément et en continu (fig 1): l’absorption, la transpiration, le potentiel hydrique foliaire et la tem-
pérature du milieu racinaire. Pour les températures les plus froides nous observons un découplage du flux

d’absorption par rapport à la transpiration, conduisant au déficit hydrique du végétal (fig 2). Le potentiel hydrique foli-
aire chute. Ce découplage n’est que temporaire, la transpiration venant rapidement s’aligner sur l’absorption. Nous
pouvons alors quantifier la baisse de la conductivité hydraulique des racines à partir d’une température de 10 °C
(fig 5). Pour les températures les plus froides (2,7 °C et 4,2 °C), la résistance hydraulique (fig 4) augmente fortement
et très rapidement pour diminuer sensiblement quelques h après le choc («acclimatation»). Par contre, au-dessus
d’une température «charnière» de 6 °C (où l’on retrouve les 2 tendances), la résistance hydraulique racinaire
n’augmente qu’après plusieurs h. Enfin le potentiel hydrique foliaire retrouve un niveau proche de celui qui précédait
le choc, alors que les flux hydriques tout en augmentant, restent inférieurs à leurs valeurs initiales.
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INTRODUCTION

Many works have shown the influence of root
temperature on plant water status. As far back
as the last century, Sachs (1875) (cited in Kram-
er (1940)) noticed that tobacco plants wilted at a
root temperature of 3.5 °C and recovered their
turgor when the temperature was raised to

18°C.

Thus, the phenomenon has been known for a
long time and in the reviews by Cooper (1973)
and Cornillon (1980) we find the description of
relations between root temperature and water
absorption. These authors have also presented
a few hypotheses on the mechanisms which are
likely to account for the phenomena involved, es-
pecially those concerning the root conductivity of
water.

If we refer to the electrical analogy (Van den
Honert, 1948), water movements in the soil-

plant-atmosphere continuum are controlled by
water potential differences and resistances met
along the course. Plant resistance to water up-
take is usually subdivided into partial resistances
connected in series. Thus, in the liquid phase,
resistances occur successively in roots, stems,
petioles and leaves. Among these, the principal
resistance is often attributed to roots (Kramer,
1946; Stoker and Weatherley, 1971; Black,
1979a). In the same manner, in studies of rela-
tions between root medium temperature and wa-
ter absorption, as far back as 1897 in the works
of Kosarov (cited in Kramer (1940)), then later in
the studies made by Ardnt (1937), the idea of an
important and variable root resistance to water
uptake at root level was foreseen through experi-
ments on living and dead root systems, or after
root removal (Kramer, 1933; Mingeau, 1969).

Generally, in previous works the changes in

plant water status according to the substrate

temperature were characterized by 1 or 2 meas-
ures: water absorption flux (Vesque, 1878; Clem-
ents and Martin, 1934; Schroeder, 1939; Shirazi
et al, 1975), transpiration flux (Delucia, 1986),
both fluxes (Nordin, 1976), or the monitoring of
the water potential, particularly in the leaves

(Black, 1979b). However, as far as we know,
these 3 quantities have never been observed at
the same time. Yet their knowledge is necessary
to check that the rate of flux is conservative (ie,
absorption equals transpiration, which is the nec-
essary condition for utilising the electrical analo-
gy, and calculating the root resistance to water
uptake).

We present here an experiment on sunflower
seedlings; the objective was to determine the ef-
fects of a sharp fall in temperature of the root
medium on water absorption and on root conduc-
tivity of water. The experiment was conducted
under controlled conditions using a device which
simultaneously recorded the absorption, transpi-
ration, water potential of the leaves and tempera-
ture of the nutritive solution. We also carefully
observed the reactions of the root system after
the chilling shock for a 24-h period to provide evi-
dence for possible acclimatization processes, an
aspect that has been little considered up to now.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material

The experiment was carried out on 1-month old sun-
flower seedlings (Helianthus annuus L, Primasol varie-
ty), cultivated on a nutrient solution in a culture cham-
ber under the following conditions:
&mdash; temperature = 20 °C ± 0.5 °C;
&mdash; photoperiod = 12 h;
&mdash; photon flux density (top of the plant) = 400
&mu;mol·m-2·s-1;
&mdash; day relative humidity = 60% ± 5%;
&mdash; night relative humidity = 75% ± 5%.

Absorption, transpiration and nutrient solution tem-
peratures were continuously monitored using a trans-
piration chamber and a device for measuring the ab-
sorption (fig 1), both placed in an air-conditioned
chamber with the same temperature, relative humidity
and lighting as in the culture chamber. The leaf water
potential was measured periodically with a dew point
hygrometer.

Measuring devices

Transpiration chamber (fig 1)

The aerial part of the plant was put in a transpiration
chamber, as already described (Morizet et al, 1987).
During the tests, the relative humidity was stabilized at
60 ± 0.5%. Lighting was provided by mercury vapour
lamps (Osram HQITS) with a photon flux density on
leaves of 400 &mu;mol·m-2·s-1.

Transpiration was calculated from the air delivery
(mass flow meter, FC 262 Tylan) and from the inlet
and outlet dew point temperatures (dew point hygrom-
eters type DEW-10; General Eastern).



Device for measuring absorption

Absorption was measured by weighing the root medi-
um with a recording balance (Mettler 3600, with a 3.6
kg capacity and a centigram sensitivity). The nutrient
solution was in an insulated vase into which the roots
were plunged. The oxygenation of the nutrient solution
was provided by a "bubble system" which was stopped
during weighing.

Leaf water potential and measure
of temperature

The leaf water potential was measured in situ by
means of dew point microhygrometers (L51 Wescor);
2 sensors were put on the third and fourth leaves from
the base of the stalk. Thermometers with analogous
output indicated the nutrient solution temperature.

Inducing the chilling shock

The chilling shock was obtained by decreasing the nu-
trient solution temperature by means of a glass coil
surrounding the roots, in which glycol water from a
thermostated bath circulated (fig 1). The initial temper-
ature was maintained at 20 °C. The shock consisted of

chilling the glycol solution to the desired temperature
in the thermostated bath, then opening the "bypass"
which allowed water to circulate in the coil (fig 1). A
wide range of temperatures was tested from 2.5 °C-
20 °C. The time lag to obtain chilling of the root medi-

um varied depending on the desired temperature: for
example, the temperature of 2.5 °C was obtained in
about 90 min.

Control and acquisition of data

Data was recorded by computer every 2.5 min. Aver-
ages for 10 min over several days are used in the
graphic representation of the data.

Calculation of root resistance
to water uptake

By applying the electrical formula, the apparent root
resistance to water uptake, Rp, can be calculated as:

where

Tr = transpiration: cm3·s-1·cm-2 = cm·s-1;

&psi;s = water potential of the solution = osmotic potential
of the nutrient solution = -0.034 MPa at 20 °C;

&psi;f = leaf water potential : MPa;

Rp = plant resistance : MPa·s·cm-1.

Because the root hydraulic resistance is generally
considered as the main resistance, and since the root
system alone is submitted to low temperatures, we



equated (in a first approximation) the root resistance,
Rr, to the "plant" resistance, Rp.

The application of the electrical analogy for calcu-
lating the root resistance supposes the flux to be con-
servative, ie absorption equals transpiration. Actually,
a growth uptake occurs when there is no water stress,
but it only represents a negligible quantity compared
with inlet and outlet fluxes.

In order to obtain the best possible conservative
flux conditions, we selected the data corresponding to
the following rules:

1) a minimum period of 2 h after the shock (stabili-
zation of temperature);

2) a maximum &psi;f variation of 0.05 MPa during a pe-
riod of 20 min;

3) a 10% maximum variation in transpiration during
a period of 20 min;

4) a 10% maximum variation in absorption during a
period of 20 min;

5) a 10% maximum deviation in difference between
the 2 fluxes during a period of 20 min;

6) a calculation of root resistance values has been
made only for the light period measurements, when
fluxes are large enough and because at night, the
variation between the two fluxes is over 10%.

To compare the results, the flux value refers to the
leaf surface area, which we determined before and af-
ter each experiment. The leaf water potential value
was calculated as the mean value of the 2 water po-
tential measures of &psi;f. Before determining the effect
of temperature on root resistance, we first made sure
that the values of the root resistance obtained at
20 °C, before the chilling shock, were not statistically
different between the plants; they were on average
0.52 ± 0.04 105·MPa·s·cm-1.

RESULTS

Absorption and transpiration
flux-water balance 

In order to be clear, only two experiments will be
presented here. In the first, the root medium tem-
perature was always maintained at 20 °C; this
was our reference. In the second, the tempera-
ture was maintained at 5.8 °C.

Root temperature at 20 °C (fig 2)

In daytime, the transpiration flux and absorption
flux levels were almost identical. However, the
absorption flux was somewhat higher &mdash; about
2% &mdash; and this positive balance can be attributed
to the volume growth of the plant parts. As soon
as the chamber was in the dark, the transpiration

flux along with the absorption flux decreased

quickly, then both of them came to a plateau.
During the night, the absorption flux rose by &ap;

20% compared to the transpiration flux. The next
day, on illumination the climatic demand created
a rather rapid increase in transpiration, then with
a very short delay in the absorption flux. The flux
progressive increase over the 3 days showed a
growth of the plant evidenced by a 32% leaf ex-
pansion.

The leaf water potential decreased by = 0.05
MPa during the day. During the night, the plant
rehydrates and the next day the water potential
was -0.2 MPa just before lighting instead of the
-0.32 MPa noted the evening before. Due to the
relatively high value of air humidity (60%) transpi-
ration during the night is fairly significant and
therefore no equilibrium between the osmotic po-
tential of the solution and the leaf water potential
can be achieved. On illumination, it dropped
sharply to -0.32 MPa, then recovered to -0.27
MPa. This phenomenon can be explained by the
fact that at that moment the stomata quickly
opened inducing a transpiration flux which was
not locally and immediately compensated by an
inlet flux.

Chilling shock at 5.8 °C (fig 3)

The same phenomena as those described in the
previous experiment were observed during the
preliminary phase at 20 °C.
When the root medium was chilled to 5.8 °C,

the absorption flux dropped rapidly, whereas

transpiration remained at the same level for
about 2 h after the chilling shock. The inlet and
outlet water fluxes were temporarily uncoupled.
A water deficit appeared in the plant, inducing a
fall in leaf water potential.

Then the transpiration itself decreased, follow-
ing a very similar pattern to that of absorption.
The water potential reached its lowest level, -0.8
MPa, and the plant wilted.

Finally, &ap; 150 min after the shock, absorption
and transpiration processes started to recover
without any modification in the experimental con-
ditions, and simultaneously the water potential
rose to -0.55 MPa.

On the second day, at the end of the night, the
plant had recovered its initial turgidity although
the roots had been maintained at 5.8 °C. When

lit, transpiration increased at a rhythm almost
identical to that of control plants but water ab-
sorption could not follow. The result was an in-



creased water deficit; the plant wilted again, and
the potential dropped from -0.5 to -0.8 MPa.

Raising the temperature to 20 °C resulted in
the recovery of turgidity and the water potentials
quickly reached their former level; however, al-

though the water fluxes increased, they remained
lower than the initial values.

Root resistance to water uptake (Rr)

Rr evolution after the chilling shock (fig 4)

The effect of temperature varied markedly with
the chilling shock intensity. First of all, when the
temperature of the nutrient solution was &ge;

10.2 °C, root resistance was the same as in the
20 °C test.

On the contrary, with the lowest temperatures
(2.7 °C and 4.2 °) water resistance increased

dramatically and very rapidly. After a few hours,
it began to drop and kept doing so until the fol-
lowing morning.
The chilling shock at 8.2 °C did not modify

root behaviour on the first day. Root resistance
increased only during the following day as

though the temperature effect had been de-

layed.
The temperature of 5.8 °C was a threshold

temperature because both phenomena occurred
successively: a rapid rise in Rr was followed by
a decline during the afternoon, then Rr again in-
creased the following morning.

Variation In Rr according to root temperature
(fig 5)

Taking into account the overall results concern-
ing the evolution of root resistance according to
nutrient solution temperature and disregarding



the above-described evolution, we can describe
the variation of Rr with temperature by the follow-
ing statistical expression:

Rr = 4.64 · 106·&thetas;-1.55
(r = -0.92 and r2 = 0.85 significance level = 0.05)

where Rr = root resistance: Mpa·s·cm-1; &thetas; = nu-
trient solution temperature: °C.

The scattering of the points for the same tem-
perature reflected the evolution observed previ-
ously.
When the temperature was above 6 °C there

was little variation in root resistance compared
with the Rr values at 20 °C. On the other hand,
when the temperature was under 6 °C, Rr
changed dramatically rising to 14 or

15·105·MPa·s·cm-1 at 2.7 °C.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The results obtained confirmed the existence of
a root temperature threshold, under which water
extraction is reduced; this threshold varies great-
ly with plant species (Kramer, 1942; Bohning and
Lusanandana, 1952; Cornillon, 1974).

With the sunflower variety tested, a tempera-
ture under 8 °C was necessary to obtain a slight
decrease in water extraction. But the tempera-
ture threshold under which effects on flux were

significant was = 6 °C. According to Nordin

(1976), the root temperature drop implies a de-
crease in water absorption and transpiration,
transpiration always being lower than absorption.
It appears to correspond to an increase in the

stomatal resistance without a decrease in water

conductivity through the roots. Aston and Lawlor



(1979) also observed a decrease in the absorp-
tion and an increase in the stomatal resistance,
with no change in leaf water potential. We ob-
served that the cold temperature first affected
root water resistance then stomatal resistance.
The successive phenomena explained the de-
crease in the water potential of the leaves, which

decreased to -1.2 MPa at 2.7 °C. Absorption
seemed to "control" transpiration under chilling
shock conditions.

Processes involved In Rr variation
with temperature

Kramer (1940) presented the first hypothesis,
which is still valid, on the processes that explain
the influence of low temperatures on water ab-
sorption. The most widespread hypothesis in the
literature (Kuiper, 1964; Dalton and Gardner,
1978) is that of the role of water viscosity. On
the contrary, Black (1979b) considered that wa-
ter viscosity was not important. Indeed, stem or
petiole chilling had no effect, whereas root chill-
ing led to a strong reversible wilting (80% reduc-
tion of the absorption), whence the idea of a ma-
jor biological aspect in the absorption reduction.

Kuiper (1964) suggested a critical tempera-
ture threshold above which only the water vis-
cosity would have an effect. Below this thres-

hold, on the contrary, root resistance would be-
come a major parameter due to a change in

membrane structure.

Kaufmann (1975, 1977) and Grossnickle

(1988) drew charts showing the evolution of wa-
ter viscosity compared with that of water resis-



tance as a function of root temperature; the neg-
ligible role of viscosity in roots was obvious at
very low temperatures.

Resistance as calculated by the Hagen-
Poiseuille equation is inversely proportional to
viscosity. Taking values at 0 °C and 20 °C gives
a change in resistance between these tempera-
tures of only 7% which is to be compared with an
observed change of between 1 800% and
2 800%. Although theoretical, the calculation

gave us an indication of the actual impact of wa-
ter viscosity when water resistance varies after a
chilling shock.
The decrease in absorption, and then the in-

crease in water resistance through the roots

could partially result from the structural changes
in the membranes (Kuiper, 1964, 1972; Lyons et
al, 1979). At the critical temperature, the mem-
brane structure would change from "a liquid-
crystal" state to a "solid-gel" state with an accom-
panying decrease in cell permeability, an in-
crease in water flux resistance and a decrease in
membrane-related metabolic activity. This de-
crease is often characterized by a sharp drop in
the curve, showing activation power at the tem-
perature threshold in the Arrhenius plots (Kuiper
and Kuiper, 1978; Wilson, 1983; De Lucia,
1986).
The low temperature also had an effect on

protein structure (Mazliak, 1981; Caldwell, 1987;
Caldwell et Whitman, 1987) and on intermediary
metabolism; indeed Cornillon (1977a, b) noted
an accumulation of free amino-acids which tends
to cause a rise in protoplasm viscosity. It seems
then that it is the association of both membrane
and protoplasm modifications at the molecular
level (lipids and proteins in particular) which re-
sults in an overall increase in water resistance

through the roots.

Time course of root water resistance
after a chilling shock

Although major molecular changes can explain
the initial increase in water resistance at low

temperatures, they are probably also involved in
its further time course.

As a matter of fact, we observed a flux in-

crease and a decrease in root water resistance
in sunflower at the lowest temperatures; this

phenomenon can be considered as a form of
plant acclimatization at low temperatures.

As far as we know, few studies have dealt with
this dynamic aspect of the response of root resis-
tance at low temperatures, especially over a
short period. Similar studies, also on sunflower,
(Bohning and Lusanandana, 1952), showed that
turgor recovery took place about 1.30 h after the
strong wilting that was associated with a severe
and rapid drop in root temperature.
Many studies on chilling tolerance can provide

information on structural changes. Markhart et al
(1979), comparing a chilling-sensitive plant (gly-
cine) with a chilling-tolerant plant (Brassica olera-
cea var botrytis), concluded that the fatty acid
composition in the root system could be respon-
sible for their differing behaviour.

It seems that the fatty acid degree of unsatura-
tion was not closely related to the difference be-
tween species, but that unsaturated fatty acids of
chilling-tolerant plants increased more than un-
saturated fatty acids of chilling-sensitive plants
during acclimatization to chilling temperatures.

In the same manner, Cornillon (1977a,b)
Lyons et al (1979) and Levitt (1980) have shown
among several annual plant species (eg cotton,
sunflower) that the ratio of unsaturated fatty ac-
ids to saturated fatty acids was higher for chill-
ing-tolerant plants than for chilling-sensitive
plants at low temperatures. Membrane fluidity
appears to be preserved due to unsaturation of
the fatty acid chains.

Emphasis now tends to be placed on the im-
portance of hormones (Mizrahi and Richmond,
1972; Collins and Morgan, 1980; Markhart, 1982,
1983; Smith and Dale, 1988) and proteins in
membrane permeability change to water uptake
(Mazliak, 1981; Caldwell, 1987; Caldwell et Whit-
man, 1987).
The "acclimatization" at low temperatures can

be explained either by a change in membrane
structure or by a change in lipid composition
(Grenier et al, 1973; Markhart et al, 1980). In-

deed, they observed a change in degree of fatty
acid unsaturation 4 h after the chilling shock.
This possibly resulted from hormonal change
(abscisic acid synthesis activation?). With regard
to lipid modification, it always depends on enzy-
matic change (Mazliak, 1981).
To sum up, the decrease in root temperature

led to a sharp drop in water absorption, which
was temporarily dissociated from transpiration. A
water deficit occurred in the plant, which then
wilted. The resistance to water flux was strongly
increased at the critical temperature of 6 °C,



which may correspond to the "hardening of the
membrane structure" occurring with a change
from liquid-crystal to solid-gel state.
The reduction of this effect with time for the

lowest temperatures indicated an acclimatization
to low temperatures. The latter can perhaps be
explained by a change in membrane structure,
possibly through changes in fatty acid composi-
tion, whether or not hormones are responsible
(eg absicic acid). On the other hand, we have no
explanatory hypothesis for the delayed increase
in root resistance to water uptake for intermedi-
ate temperatures (7-8 °C). The fact that 3 situa-
tions occurred at the critical temperature of 6 °C
shows that water transfer resistance is a very
complex phenomenon.
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